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1. Jayanta Roy & Pritam Banerjee: A bottom-up model for planning 

Business Standard: 27.09.2014 

The Planning Commission played a major role in policymakingtill the 1991 reforms. In the 

1970s it attracted top economists and policymaking was in the most capable hands. But after the 

reforms, many felt that such top-down centralised planning had outlived its usefulness. 

Hence the prime minister's decision to seek radical institutional change is timely. The critical 

question is how to replace the Planning Commission with a new institution to manage the still 

considerable government spending on development. There has been some talk of creating a 

'think-tank' of eminent economists and other domain experts. But lack of expertise has never 

really been a problem in India. The essential challenge has been one of implementation and 

monitoring, and being able to understand grassroots problems related to implementing plans at 

the local levels. 

What is required is a grassroots stakeholder-based policy development process that makes a 

comprehensive effort to incorporate ideas from the field from state governments, businesses, 

civil society groups and sector experts. Even more importantly, to develop a mechanism for 

constant bottom-up vigilance on the actual implementation of policies or development 

programmes in a manner that allows for flexibility to adjust to local requirements. The key 

concept here is decentralisation of policy-making through stakeholder consultation, through 

monitoring of implementation at the grassroots level involving non-governmental stakeholders, 

and through institutionalised inter-departmental coordination. 

This article suggests three objectives for the new institution, and for a related institutional 

mechanism that will evolve a 21st century paradigm for development strategy. 



Replacing the top-down model 

A major challenge in policy formulation today is that multiple stakeholder perspectives, based on 

grassroots experience, are often missing. The world over, it is the ability to understand the needs 

of all users and stakeholders in government services that leads to successful projects, not 

planning by a few 'experts'. This has been the missing link in the chain for India. 

The current mechanisms for stakeholder consultations are mostly adhoc. They depend on the 

level of efforts that bureaucrats in individual ministries make in collecting and incorporating 

such feedback. The new institution can play the lead role in bringing together central, state and 

local government and departments, as well as private sector and civil society stakeholders. This 

would ensure that policies and projects for development have the best chance of success due to a 

bottom-up policy design that incorporates micro-level operational realities. 

Micro-level monitoring 

The ability and quality of implementation of development initiatives remains India's Achilles' 

heel. A part of the problem lies in the capacity of the government to constantly monitor policy or 

development initiatives at the ground level. However, relevant stakeholders and sectoral experts 

at the ground level can provide practical and effective feedback that would allow government to 

quickly identify problem areas and rectify them, thus ensuring that ambitious plans are actually 

making significant changes to lives. 

The new institution can be this monitoring agency by setting up inter-departmental groups, 

which include non-governmental stakeholders, for specific projects related to governance 

reforms or development schemes. These groups could also make periodic reports to the Prime 

Minister's Office (PMO) on policy implementation and problems, identifying the central or state 



departments which need to improve their performance or be better managed. These groups 

should not have the right to interfere on the work of any ministry or department, but to make 

independent assessments of quality of project implementation and report these findings to the 

PMO, and if needed, to Parliament. 

 

Flexible policy design 

There is a critical need for decentralisation of development initiatives by replacing "one-size fits 

all" centrally planned initiatives with initiatives that incorporate local solutions. In most cases 

just more resources are not enough to solve development related problems and challenges. 

Ground-level challenges tend to be locality and community specific, and their context can only 

be understood when actual programmes and policies are implemented and their impact properly 

monitored. 

This is where programme pilots can be of great use. Some have shown surprising results, 

challenging the assumptions that were made when such policies were first designed. Such pilots 

and impact analyses allow governments to constantly improve programme design and delivery, 

saving large sums of money and greatly improving performance and service quality. They can 

help explain the real causes of the developmental or other challenges being faced in a particular 

state or region and offer alternative solutions. The problems of malnutrition, illiteracy etc. arise 

in different parts of our country due to a complex inter-play of local problems, and "one size fits 

all" solutions lead to poor performance. Turning the new institution into a solution finder that 

undertakes comprehensive pilot programmes can be a great way to improve India's 

developmental schemes and make them much more decentralisedanddemocratic. 



An institution with such a mandate would need a small, highly efficient secretariat at its core. 

However, it should draw domain expertise from the private sector, academia, civil society and 

the public sector, through a range of short to medium term secretariat positions giving it the kind 

of flexibility that its wide range of functions would require. Reducing the size of the permanent 

bureaucracy would free the budget to hire global best-in-class expertise on a project-by-project 

basis. 

The development of such a new institution should become the first step in overhauling the entire 

framework of governance in India, making it much more attuned to market oriented needs, and 

becoming more democratic and sensitive to the needs of the people it serves. Such an institution 

would then also become much more responsible and accountable for its performance on each 

major government project, in terms of their implementation and impact. Let the new institution 

become the global standard bearer for a unique kind of state intervention for development in a 

market-oriented, participative, inclusive and globally inter-connected society. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



2. Like the planning commission, UGC should also be dismantled, say experts 

India Today: 27.09.2014 

 

 Arvind Panagariya, Pramath Raj Sinha, Jayant Sinha, Shashi Tharoor at India Today Global Roundtable 

There are many anomalies in the Indian education system and the government should 

first dismantle the University Grants Commission (UGC) and other similar bodies to 

improve the system, said experts at the India Today Global Roundtable in New York on 

Friday. 

"We have tried that before. We forwarded the proposal to dismantle the UGC but a 

parliamentary committee had rejected it," Member of Parliament Shashi Tharoor said.  

"One interesting idea was to create innovation and research universities but we didn't get 

enough support," he added. 



Indian parents are spending some $3 billion annually for their children's education abroad 

because of the dearth of quality higher institutions in the country. India needs both elite 

and regular institutions, he said. 

There is a need to increase the quality of higher education in India. It is only the public 

institutions that are mostly spending on research and development. Private institutions are 

lagging far behind, Tharoor said. 

Arvind Panagariya, professor at Columbia University, said India's education has to 

improve both qualitatively and quantitatively. "Six months ago India Today had 

organised its annual conclave in Delhi where I had suggested that the Planning 

Commission should be dismantled. And to my surprise, Prime Minister Narendra 

Modi announced that from the Red Fort on 15th August." 

He said that even China has better gross enrolment ratio than India. The country has to do 

a lot better in this regard, he said. 

"Our universities don't even figure in the world's top 200 universities. We are missing big 

time here. We still have a long way to go to have universities of Ivy League stature," he 

said. 

"We must get rid of the UGC and other such councils to do better," he added. 

Pramath Raj Sinha, founder and trustee of Ashoka University, said, "We need good 

institutions to compete with the foreign institutions. We need a new education policy, not 

to create elite institutions but to improve the education system as a whole." 

He said that India needs radical steps to improve its education system. He suggested three 

points to achieve that. First, he said is to create education SEZs, second, joint academic 

degrees with foreign universities and third, simplifying the licensing process for 

institutions. 

 

 

http://indiatoday.intoday.in/people/narendra-modi/17737.html
http://indiatoday.intoday.in/people/narendra-modi/17737.html


3. Modi says make in India, but even thalis are from China 

Business Standard: 29.09.2014 

Even as India's business elite gathered here on Thursday to pledge their support for Prime 

Minister Narendra Modi's ambitious 'Make in India' manufacturing campaign, Hari 

BallabhlosthisjobtotheChinese. 

 

For years, the small factory Ballabh worked at flattened steel into sheets that were cut 

into circles and passed to adjacent factories, which pressed these into household utensils. 

"A year ago, the market was flooded by Chinese steel, which was pre-cut in standard 

sizes for katoris (bowls) and thalis (plates)," says Anil Singhal, a steel trader. He added 

the Chinese products were cheaper and of better quality. "Wazirpur's pressing units now 

prefer to import from China, rather than buy from an adjacent plant." 

 

"Our plant is closing tomorrow. The owner has told us to collect our dues," said Ballabh, 

who arrived in Delhi 15 years ago to cold-roll steel in Wazirpur's cluster of metal 

factories. "A month before Diwali, 70 of us will lose our jobs." 

 

The PM's 'Make in India' initiative urges Indian and international companies to invest in 

25 priority sectors ranging from automobiles to thermal power. Yet, the unravelling of 

industrial sites such as Wazirpur illustrates the enormity of the challenge faced by the 

country's manufacturing sector. 

While big-ticket investments are much needed, micro-enterprises, too, are vital. In 2010, 

micro-enterprises accounted for 79 per cent of non-farm employment in India, suggesting 

small-scale enterprises would continue to provide the majority of employment in the near 

future. 

 

Today, many of Wazirpur's manufacturers have become traders, a story repeated across 

sectors as diverse as thalis, toys and telecommunication equipment. "The Make in 

India initiative makes sense, but it will need trained workers," said Ballabh, adding he 

didn't have the skills to work in a highly automated plant. "The Chinese stuff is 

automated; the sheet is of uniform thickness. A lot of our work is still done by hand." 

 

 

 

 

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Make+In+India
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Make+In+India


 

Producing a trained workforce, however, is hard work. Of India's overall workforce, 70 

per cent is literate; of this 70 per cent, 25 per cent drops out at the primary level, 

according to the 12th Plan document published by the Planning Commission. Only 20 per 

cent of Indian firms provide on-job training, according to World Bank research. 

 

To train India's burgeoning youth, the government has announced a skills policy. But 

many, like the steelworkers of Wazirpur, say poverty makes it difficult for them to 

support their children through programmes offered by Indian technical institutes. "If I 

don't have a job," Ballabh said, "How will I send my child to school?" 

 

If Chinese products are swamping Indian markets, Indian businessmen appear to be 

looking for greener pastures. On Thursday, Modi said he was pained that Indian 

businessmen were increasingly looking to invest abroad. No businessman should feel the 

compulsion to leave the country, he said. 

 

Entrepreneurs, however, say they are unsure when the many obstacles in India will be 

cleared. 

 

In 2003, Umesh Menon, a 43-year-old professor at the Entrepreneurship Development 

Institute of India in Ahmedabad and a consultant with the United Nations Industrial 

Development Organization, decided to try his luck at starting a business of his own. "I 

had always told my students India was the best place to invest. But when I started, I had a 

quick reality check," he said. "I wanted to start a scalable business, but in India, scaling 

up attracted higher taxes, more inspections and more problems." 

 

Instead, Menon and his partners invested $50,000 in a cold-storage business in Uganda. 

"In 24 hours, they had registered my business and given me a welcome kit, with my 

clearances, licences, tax number and a driving licence, too," he said. "In India, $50,000 

won't even get you through the door." 

 

In two years, Menon had acquired 10,000 acres to start an agriculture business. Along 

with his partners, he also set up a bakery. In 2010, he moved to Mozambique, where he 

set up the country's first private hospital, along with an Indian partner. 

 

"In India, the government only helps the big guys," he said. "We court foreign investors, 

but we forget our own people, who have nowhere to go." 

 

He said the new government's emphasis on manufacturing was welcome, but fell short of 

concrete policy changes. "I'm encouraged by all the speeches," he said. "But we need 

more action on the ground." 



4. American Trade demands ahead of Modi-Obama meet 

Niti Central: 28.09.2014 

 

 

Within just four months since it assumed office, Prime 

Minister Narendra Modi-led Government has taken 

several important initiatives to revive the economy. 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on his maiden visit to the US after assuming office in May. In the 

recent months, his visit to Japan, Nepal and Bhutan were watched and analysed with keen 

interests by media and his meeting with Chinese President Xi Jinping was also termed as 

successful in terms of attracting massive investment for infrastructure development. The 

initiatives taken by his Government both at domestic and international level, have marked the 

beginning of a new era. 

The new Government has embarked on a new journey for building a modern and a dynamic 

nation by bidding good bye to non-performing institutions like Planning Commission of India, a 

legacy of Nehruvian era, with a view to get India’s economy back on track. 



Realising the fact that economic revival is not possible without boosting its manufacturing 

sector, Prime Minister Narendra Modi launched ‘Make in India’ programme recently which is 

aimed at making India – a manufacturing hub. For success of this programme, it is required to 

reform the country’s archaic labour laws on which it has already started working. The Labour 

Ministry has invited suggestions from industries, trade unions and experts, regarding changes in 

the 1948 Factories Act. 

In other key initiatives to revive the economy, the Government recently eased some restrictions 

and limitations on Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in the defence and railway sectors. With a 

view to attract foreign cash and revive India’s ailing economy, Modi Cabinet in August, 

increased the FDI cap in the defence industry to 49 per cent from 26 per cent with a provision 

that management of the companies receiving the investment will remain in Indian hands. It also 

allowed 100 per cent investment in some of the projects and operations of railways. 

Earlier, the Government had approved a proposal to set the composite foreign investment cap for 

private insurance firms at 49 per cent, with rider that control remained with Indians. These 

decisions have no doubt boosted the sentiments after seeing a decade-long period of policy 

paralysis under former Prime Minister Manmohan Singh. 

The new Government has shown its commitment for increasing power generation. 

A reportquoted Union Power and Coal Minister Piyush Goyal saying that coal-based electricity 

generation had grown by a record 21 per cent during June-August this year, as compared to the 

corresponding period of last year, and reiterated the Government’s commitment to ensuring 

affordable and consistent 24×7 power for all households within five years. 

On the achievements of his Ministry’s first 100 days under the leadership of Narendra Modi, he 

said the public sector Coal India Limited (CIL) had taken an in-principle decision to purchase 

additional rakes for Rs 5,000 crores to evacuate more coal. 

The Centre is expecting $ 100 billion investment in the renewable energy sector in the next four 

years, as it firms up a new policy framework for the same. 

According to an Economic Times report, Power, Coal and Renewable Energy Minister Piyush 

Goyal at Economist India summit said, “We expect $ 100 billion in the renewable energy sector 

in the next four years.” He also said that the Government expects $ 50-60 billion investment in 

power transmission and distribution in the next four years. 

http://netindian.in/news/2014/09/07/00030417/govt-committed-ensure-affordable-24x7-power-all-goyal
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/energy/power/100-billion-investment-likely-in-renewable-energy-in-4-years-piyush-goyal/articleshow/42284139.cms


Prime Minister Modi-led Cabinet, a report suggests, has set an ambitious target—30 kilometres 

of roads to be built every day. Union Transport Minister Nitin Gadkari has reviewed nearly 250 

projects stalled for various reasons during previous the UPA regime. The report has quoted him 

as saying, “Right now, the total road construction has gone down, it is 3 km per day. Road 

projects worth about Rs 60,000 crore are stuck mainly due to reasons such as land acquisition 

and environment and forest clearances.” He added, “We have approved projects worth Rs 20,000 

crore for Jammu and Kashmir. They include 2-laning and 4-laning of National Highways in the 

State.” The Ministry is likely to set up a $4-5 billion fund to boost the road infrastructure sector. 

Uttarakhand, that was hit by massive floods last year, needs an entire new road network. The 

Northeastern States will also soon witness infra projects worth Rs 15000 crore (USD2.5 billion). 

However, the US Chamber of Commerce along with 15 other business and corporate 

associations have written to President Obama urging him to seek more clarity on policy reforms 

from Prime Minister Modi. The letter said – 

The previous Indian government pursued a variety of policies that prevented U.S. companies 

from contributing fully to India’s economic growth and development – including raising tariffs; 

imposing discriminatory local content requirements; pursuing unworkable domestic regulations 

at odds with international standards; denying patents, revoking patents, and issuing and 

threatening compulsory licenses for patents; and failing to combat piracy of music, films, and 

software. These issues are systemic, going far beyond any one industry sector. 

Special mention of stringent intellectual property laws which is crucial for Defence production 

and other areas, along with India’s signing of TFA agreement would be key for US participation 

in India’s growth story. 

While it is true that India’s commitment towards creating better investor conditions and 

infrastructure growth has been reflected as could be seen in the initiatives taken by the 

Government in the past 4 months, but a lot more is expected. 

While the Central Government has also fixed a target of one year for implementation of a 

comprehensive goods and services tax, which has been pending for so many years. The 

Government has also announced an investment allowance of up to 15 per cent for small 

businesses that invest more than Rs 25 crore in any year in new plant machinery and equipment, 

helping to spur much needed plant modernisation and productivity gains, says a report. 

http://indiatransportportal.com/2014/07/modi-government-road-projects/
http://www.innovationfiles.org/a-modi-administration-report-card-on-the-eve-of-his-visit-to-the-united-states/


With a view to promote financial inclusion, Prime Minister Narendra Modi had launched 

Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana on August 28. Under this scheme, a target has been set to 

provide ‘universal access to banking facilities’ starting with Basic Banking Accounts.  With this, 

the account holders have been provided RuPay debit cards with an inbuilt insurance cover of Rs 

1 lakh. The mission is seen as a great relief to 42 per cent population of the country, which is not 

a part of formal banking system and they largely depend on money lenders for getting debts. 

Modi Government has been seriously working on developing smart cities in the country for 

ensuring better growth and development and generating ample job opportunities. 

The Government’s formula of 5Ts – Talent, Technology, Trade, Tourism, and Tradition, is the 

launch pad for building a vibrant and dynamic India that will be able to give an effective 

leadership to world community in coming years. 

Moreover, even the US Congress has sought a report from its International Trade Commission 

on the findings of the industrial policies of India under the new Government so that American 

corporate groups’ interests are addressed while doing business in India. They expect the 

commission to submit the report by September 2015. 

  



5. Andhra govt's new focus in on tourism 

Times of India: 29.09.2014 

The AP government is giving a big push to tourism projects to improve its revenue and put the 

state on the global map. The fund-starved state government, which at present gets 14 per cent of 

its revenue through the tourism sector, plans to increase the share to 18 per cent. 

 

Chief minister Chandrababu Naidu has directed the tourism department to ready plans for several 

major projects. Naidu is keen to convert the 1,000-km long coastline into a money-spinning 

machine by developing beach resorts, parks and picnic spots. 

 

"While the tourism sector is capable of providing as many as 78 jobs on an investment of Rs 10 

lakh, the agriculture sector provides 45 jobs for the same investment. The manufacturing sector, 

ironically, provides only 13 jobs," said economics professor LSN Prasad of Acharya Nagarjuna 

University. 

 

According to the planning commission, tourism sector, which witnessed 9% growth in 2012, is 

expected to grow at 12.9% by 2030. A Planning Commission report said Indian tourism sector 

earned Rs 3.8 lakh crore with 9% growth rate in 2012. 

 

Incidentally, AP is among the top five grossers of tourism revenue. Kerala tops the list with 

18.2%, followed by Himachal Pradesh with 16.8%. United Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan shared 

the third spot with 14% revenue. Official statistics point out that Goa earns only 11.8% of its 

total revenues through tourism. 

 

"The chief minister wants us to increase the revenue through tourism to at least 18% in the next 

10 years. We have readied the plans to achieve the target," said special chief secretary (tourism) 

Chandana Khan. 

Planning of exclusive tours to religious places, beach resorts, historical sites and green zones are 

on the top of the tourism department's agenda. Making Bhavani Island in Vijayawada a major 

tourist attraction is also a high priority, she added. 

  



6. E-ducating India - Technology is just one piece of the puzzle 

Rohan Sandhu & Subir Gokarn 

 

Business Standard: 29.09.2014 

 

The data-generation ability of technology can not only provide real-time feedback on its return 

on investment but also evaluate education programmes 

 

In two prominent speeches over the past month, Prime Minister Narendra Modi has emphasised 

his ambition to digitalise education, viewing technology as a means to improve access to quality 

learning. This is consistent with his government's previous pronouncements about making 

schools e-enabled, rolling out broadband highways, and preparing children for a knowledge 

society, as well as budget allocations towards virtual classrooms and online courses. While 

digitalising education is clearly a goal, the challenge for the government now is determining how 

this will be realised, while fully understanding the scope of technology in transforming the 

education sector. 

 

 In terms of access-related issues, the World Economic Forum's Networked Readiness Index 

(NRI) highlights some of the obstacles pertaining to the expansion of technology and 

communication infrastructure, broadband development, and growth of information technology-

enabled industries. Unable to exploit the opportunities provided by its low broadband and phone 

tariffs, competitive local markets, and access to venture capital, India is currently ranked 83rd 

among 148 countries - falling 15 places from 2013. The lack of digital infrastructure, electricity 

shortfalls, low production and individual use of technology, are some of the most significant 

impediments. Additionally, India ranks near the bottom for its business and innovation 

environment, owing to a political and regulatory apparatus characterised by red tape and high 

corporate taxes. 

 

 In the education space, the ability to exploit the advantages of information and communications 

technology (ICT) is also hindered by various information gaps in the market for technological 

innovations. So far, the identification and scaling of best practices has largely been left to 

venture philanthropists and incubators, resulting in scattered initiatives that often reinvent the 

wheel. For technology to have larger system-wide implications, a regulatory framework that 



links consumers and suppliers of education technologies, provides information about what 

technologies exist, establishes standards, and scales best practices, is required. In this context, the 

United Progressive Alliance government's 2012 National Mission on Education sought to create 

a clearing house-cum-rating agency for web-based learning material and a rating institution for 

knowledge content on the internet - ideas the new government must build on. The need for such 

agencies has also been a prominent part of discourse in other parts of the world. Chatterji and 

Jones (2012), for instance, make the case for a third-party rating agency in the US, to test various 

instructional technologies and disseminate information on effectiveness.1 

 

 Access to technology, however, is only one piece of the puzzle. We need to demystify the 

concept of "e-enabled" schools, and determine clear goals and objectives for the introduction of 

ICT in education. Conversations around technology in India have so far paralleled those on 

education more generally - prioritising investments and access over experience and outcomes. 

Most policy documents have viewed technology either as a substitute for teachers where the 

traditional education system is unavailable, or through the narrow lens of "technical skills for a 

knowledge society". But if technology is mainstreamed, its objectives must evolve beyond this, 

and be directed at effecting a more profound change in the system. 

 

 In this context, the data-generation ability of technology offers a unique opportunity to not just 

provide real-time feedback on its return on investment, but also to evaluate the effectiveness of 

education programmes. At the micro level, technology-aided tools provide information about 

academic performance to students, teachers, and parents, allowing teachers to assess the response 

to different pedagogic approaches. The Social Networks Adapting Pedagogical Practice or 

SNAPP tool, for instance, analyses discussion forum activity within various open learning 

management systems, providing teachers information on disconnected students, low and high 

performers, and "before and after" metrics to assess the impact of teacher-interventions. 

 

 Darrell West (2012) of the Brookings Institution provides examples of data mining techniques 

similarly employed to identify at-risk students, in schools in 16 states across the US2. Analysts 

have been able to identify students who drop out, using prediction models based on truancy, 

disciplinary problems, changes in course performance, and overall grades. In India, social 

enterprises such as Zaya and Mindspark fill this space, providing platforms for online-testing, 

following which reports on individual student performance are made available to teachers. 



 

 Eventually, if this feedback is constructively looped back into the education process, it allows 

pedagogy to be individualised, facilitating a democratisation of the education process. On the 

macro level, the measurement of outcomes serves as a guide for policymakers, facilitating 

increased accountability and performance. Mayer-Schönberger and Cukier (2014) summarise 

these benefits of technology, writing that data generated by technology should be used in 

education, just as it has in fields such as retail and advertising - to provide feedback about what 

approaches work best, and allow customisation based on individual needs.3 

 

 There are then at least three frontiers to consider while mainstreaming technology in education - 

access and infrastructure, the technological innovations market, and the measurement of impact. 

Particularly in the third area, technology may be leveraged to resolve a much larger and 

significant challenge, nudging the education system from a focus on inputs and investments, to 

quality and outcomes. 

  



7. Not a level playing field 

Deepak Patel, Business Standard: 29.09.2014    

 

The Competition Commission of India's investigation wing is faced with a manpower crunch 

 

Earlier this month, officials in the Competition Commission of India (CCI)'s office of the 

Director General (DG), the commission's investigative arm, raided the offices of a multinational 

construction equipment maker in Delhi and Faridabad, alleging it wasn't cooperating in an 

ongoing investigation related to unfair business practices. This was the first time in its 11-year 

history that the fair trade watchdog had invoked its search-and-seizure powers. 

 

 The reasons behind not exercising such powers more often and the growing backlog of pending 

cases under investigation in the DG's office aren't hard to figure. 

 

 When he heard about the raid, a senior competition lawyer who deals with the DG's office 

regularly sounded incredulous. "The DG's office never had the resources to conduct a raid. I 

don't know how it has conducted this raid," he said. With Delhi High Court ordering a stay in 

this investigation, the spotlight is on DG's office. 

 

Overloaded, under-staffed 

 

 Of the 91-odd cases the DG's office investigated in 2013-14, it could dispose of barely a third, 

with 61 still pending. Experts say as the fair trade watch dog becomes more proactive in 

investigating cases of unfair business practice and presiding over regulatory issues around 

mergers and acquisitions, the investigation wing's workload is bound to swell. Through the past 

two years, the number of new cases to the DG's office has grown threefold - from 21 in 2012 to 

62 in 2014. 

 

 In sharp contrast, the number of dedicated staff attached to the office has been around 20, 

against the sanctioned strength of 40. 

 

 A 2007 study by Indian Institute of Management-Bangalore, instituted by the CCI, 

recommended a 240-strong cadre of investigators, with the bulk (about 80 per cent) from 



economics and legal domains, and the rest financial analysts, chartered accountants and 

technology experts. 

 

 Housed in the ground floor of the tony South Delhi commercial complex of Bikaji Cama Place, 

about 10 km from the CCI's main office in central Delhi, the DG's office is a key cog in the 

functioning of country's fair trade watchdog. "The office is critical to the CCI's effectiveness," 

says Vinod Dhall, former acting chairman, CCI. 

 

 The CCI's probe arm works independently and operates at arm's length from the commission; 

the Ministry of Corporate Affairs is its administrative ministry. Cases in which the commission 

finds prima facie evidence of violation of competition norms are referred to the DG's office for 

detailed investigation. Through the past few months, the commission has hogged the headlines, 

owing to rulings against business practices in sectors such as cement, automobiles, 

pharmaceuticals and real estate. However, many former officials associated with the 

commission, as well as some lawyers who worked closely with the watchdog, say the regulator's 

effectiveness will be put to test as its decisions are challenged in various courts. "The 

thoroughness of investigation in a case will be critical to withstand any legal pressures and 

scrutiny," said a lawyer. 

 

Deputation pangs 

 

 "The DG's office is working with a 50 per cent deficit of the sanctioned strength," says Ajay 

Kumar Chauhan, ex-DG of the CCI, who retired in June last year. CCI Chairman Ashok Chawla, 

too, admits investigation in a case takes more time than it should, as the DG's office is short-

staffed. Usually, it takes a year and six months from the time a case is taken up for prima facie 

hearing till a final ruling. Officials say one of the key reasons for the delay is the practice of 

appointing officers on deputation alone. "The office has to be filled according to rules - only by 

deputation. The government is not able to get an adequate number of people to depute there," 

says Chawla. 

 

 All the 20-odd investigating officers are on deputation for three years, extendable up to five 

years. "This process of deputation keeps creating vacuum time and again," says Chauhan. 

 



 A former senior official in the DG's office says half the tenure of an officer is spent 

understanding the contours of competition law. Amitabh Kumar, partner, J Sagar Associates and 

the first DG in the CCI (2004-2009), says: "The cases handled by the DG's office are quite 

complex and require certain expertise. A three-year term means loss of expertise gained." 

 

 Most officials and experts feel the DG's office won't be effective until there is a degree of 

permanency in the tenure of investigators. Dhall says to tide over the issue, the CCI had 

suggested inter-changeability of officers of the CCI and the DG's office. However, the 

government turned down the proposal. 

 

 Chauhan feels there is a need for a separate permanent cadre at the DG's office. "At least 50 per 

cent of the professional staff should be from this permanent cadre," he says. 

 

Limited powers 

 

 Another hurdle faced by many former DGs is the limited powers given to the office. For 

instance, if the DG's office wants a support staff of financial analysts or legal advisors to assist it 

in a case, it can't hire on its own; it has to approach the CCI. "There was a time when I was not 

able to purchase a pen without the CCI's permission," says Chauhan. Though the situation has 

changed through the years, the financial powers of the DG's office are still limited. 

 

 When it comes to conducing raids and searches, the DG's office has to first take the approval of 

the Chief Metropolitan Magistrate, Delhi. 

 

 "This compromises the secrecy of the operation. A search is conducted when there is concrete 

information or reason to do so. When we go to the court, this information goes public," says 

Chauhan. 

 

Thwarting the process 

 

 Another reason why investigations take time, officials say, is the uncooperative attitude of those 

being investigated. "Apart from manpower problem, enterprises and their lawyers do their best to 

thwart the process (of investigation)," says Chawla. "It is a standard procedure that their 



(companies') side ensures the investigation isn't completed fast. Once it goes for investigation, 

there is reasonably high probability of an adverse outcome. They try to protect themselves from 

that." 

 

 A former DG of the CCI says most cases are investigated in fits and starts. When a case is 

brought before the DG's office, officers are given 60 days to complete their investigation. 

However, in most cases, the DG's office seeks more time. "The DG is never able to do long-term 

planning, which affects the quality of investigation," says Kumar. 

 

 A former senior official in the DG's office says while the CCI usually approves extensions for 

investigations, "every time, we have to explain to the CCI the status of the investigation". 

 

 Once an investigation report is submitted by the DG to the CCI, in most cases, the investigator 

isn't allowed to represent her/his case or to file a counter report during the final hearing before 

the CCI. 

 

 Though the commission has decided to involve the DG's office in post-investigation, on a 

selective basis, many officials in the DG's office feel this isn't enough. "I believe the DG should 

have the right to defend his report in front of the commission," says Chauhan. 

 

Rising pending cases 

 

 One of the reasons for the rising pending cases before the DG's office and the low disposal rate 

is the exodus of investigators to their parent cadre every three years, say officials. "This results in 

an institutional memory loss," says Manas Kumar Chaudhary, partner, Khaitan and Co, and a 

former additional registrar in the CCI. 

 

 With the disposal rate of cases dropping to 33 per cent, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs has, in 

the past two years, stopped stating the 'percentage case disposal rate' in its annual report. 

 

 As the process to revive the country's economic growth gathers pace and the workload of the 

DG's office goes up, the list of pending cases is bound to increase. "The DG's office will be 



buried under the cases. It will be disastrous," says Kumar. Clearly, the ball to set the record 

straight is in the court of the government. 

 

  



8. GOVT STAFF TO FACE ‘SERIOUS’ ACTION IF FOUND MISUSING 

LTC, SAYS DOPT 

Deepak Kumar Jha , The Pioneer:29.09.2014 

 

In a massive drive against Leave Travel Concession (LTC) claims by fraudulent means by 

Government staff, the Centre has asked all the departments to carry out random checks of 

air tickets submitted by their employees to stop any misuse of LTC claims. 

The Government officials and other staff members have been warned of ‘serious’ punitive 

actions in case of misuse of LTC claims. In a series of reports, The Pioneer first exposed the 

misuse of LTC claims and nexus of officials and travel agents within the  National Highways 

Authority of India (NHAI). Later, inquiry revealed that the racket flourished in several 

departments of the Government and involved  MPs also. 

The Pioneer had reported  how in complete violation of the service rules, top officials of the road 

making agency visited neighbouring countries like Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand etc, along with 

their family members by claiming LTC to travel within home land. In most cases, they would 

submit fake boarding passes and related documents to claim the LTC. 

“In order to check any misuse of LTC, Ministries or departments are advised to randomly get 

some of the air tickets submitted by the officials verified from the airlines concerned with regard 

to the actual cost of air travel vis-a- vis the cost indicated on the air tickets,” said a Department 

of Personnel and Training (DoPT) order last week. 

The DoPT also advised the Ministries, departments and Public Sector Enterprises (PSEs) to issue 

warnings to their employees that any misuse of LTC would not be pardoned. According to 

service rules, any Government employee found guilty of preferring a fraudulent LTC claim may 

be penalised and barred from getting travel allowance for the next two or three years. 

Recently, BJP MP Kirti Azad too wrote to Prime Minister Narendra Modi and Road Transport 

Ministry about the misuse of LTC by Government staff. 
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FMCG market:
lndia picks up
but Bharat lags
Household consumption recovered in urban
lndia in May-luly but remains weak in rural
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banks to lend
Rs 1.65lakh cr

via ovetdraft
Cf,ORGE MATIIf,W

muMr,tt. sriT sltnrix

THE aovernm.nr is aihinB lo lcnd Rs 165,0m
dore to th( poor atrd unbinked populalion
thlouo lhe Bcnlrail facility at an lnreresl ratc
of t t percent mdcr il$onluinBrar Dhan 6'lan-
cisl inclusionprosammc.

''[t tu cninruled thal there ar l8.2crue
basic hankirg i(outrts and- by lhe end of thc

campaign anorher l5 m,rc acrou,rts*ould gcl
addcd. An overdraft ofRs s,ftx)i, cach of
rhes. trarl.latcs ro, btal ofRr I,6:5-UI().mre, '
ravs a lener i$ucd try lhc D€panment of l:i
nancial S€nic.s. l'imncc Ministry. lo bank.

Thc rclease oI the ovcrdreh f&ilit-v would
b€ in a pha\iid nanner. staning with Rs I ,fi10
ard aaer ot(.r\anE sulisfa.lory p.rfrrmanc. of
these ao'ounts, lhe rctnaining amount$ruldbe
relca$d try lhe banks wnhin ihc ncxl sir
llllrnths. "Thc ralc of inlere$ on lhese a(]nnts
ispropo*<iar II pcrcr (imludjnglhefeesto
be pajdtocredn guaranrcc fund). Allso!Er!'
ment bctrcfiis will flow lo this amutri - fa_

cilitating seEicing ol inlerest ard redrrcing thc

chames of noounl hccomins dormant, rhe

'Ite lctlcr sdys th€ founh pillar of thc Jatr

Dhan sclE ne is lhc c'catfun ofa cr€dit SuaFn-
tee fun', with a corpus of Rs r,mqore lo Prc
vide ruuini.. .tai6l d.faulB in u"erdnfis in
balic bankins a.counts It is prupos€d to be
hoNed in tltc Nalional Cr.dil GuaEntee Co.
r1oraron TNCGC).

' t $ng a I 20|!atra8,e mliose troU ld mcd
RJ 8.150 cmrc .!cr a p(riod oflime. Hcnce lo
b€ginwidl it i! proFred to irn wi$ acorprsof
Rs 1.000 cmre. This orrpus would be budget

neuEal f6rthe Grcmment oflndia and*'ould
b€ tuoded by lhe llinancial Irclusioo Fund
(FIF) bcins orainroin€d try NABARD." il says.

This mears th! pv€rnmenl €Ip€cls oN dc_

fauli for every ar 4luunls.
collTllluED or P qE2l

sidcs, perceived dcfaulls in
such accounts bybanks hadc
.hcnshyoflending.

'Banks to lend Rs 1.65 lakh cr via overdratft
As p.r RBI estinaler, up

to March 2013.3.95 million
basic banling acounts
svsilcJ overdraft facility of
Rs 155 crorc as a8ainst 0.18
orillion nccounls and R. lD
crore in March 2010. How-
ever, oonsidcrins thal 182
million luch a@unls were
opened by March 2013. th.
ovcrdraft facilir-a has b.cn
,tailed in avcry snall frac'
tion of lhese acmunt'. This
could b! due to lhe .rap of Rs
?,5llll for each acouDt. lhat
loo on a selective basis. Be-

A!':ordirS lo rhc DFS let-
ter, this eriSensf tund shoold
b€ a Srlat suppon in me€tin8
basic dccds lilc health. farm-
irSetc.

The idca is "lo brinS oul
pcopl. from lhc clulches of
the moscyLnd.r" in both ,u-
El udulban arers. "Lcam-
ing to manaSe this lccount
shall bc thc firsi stcp to largcr
dosare ofcredil by crealing
their 6€dil history. It will helP

the bank also in cr.dil ap'
prajsal for hi! tuturc n.6ds." it
says. \ /

FOR WOMEN ONtY
'lllEgowrnme remrto
uust womefi nramb.E of lhe
hou'ehold morc lhan $e llEn
when it .om€e to noney nal-
c6. ln ll'! lan ohan schene,
lh€ oltdrah la.ility ol tu
5,000 would h? prdi.Ld oily
rothewom€nm€mbel!in
cate ofjoi a.courB 3ays a
qo\amn.ntcommunicatun
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fundhouses havea
problemofplenty
r tulltlllllqtrrt'lllqtr*oc!4!ryt
? n.count FlnnrltlE moE
I [hrr@u.&o lM,l'*
I ofconnderc rd lhe dizy-
ln8 posi-el€cdon rdry, turd
hous.6 are try'ns io regulare
or eveo stop inllows lnto some
of th.lr tund!, es!€dallyiho6e
lnr1!8tlria in smrller stelts.

Itrhll. som. fu.od houles
b8ve b€m dolrl8 lt hloED:lly
drouah lDstrucdons to advi
ro!3, DSP AhcIxD.t t!{etty
htu.d an add.ndum iayiry tr
wUl mt !.c€pt newst*ted[lic
l r.ruent pLnr (gPs) or
lump-sum lnvBtmeni3 in
.xcess of t2,oo.ooo ioto its
nrirccap nrnd tob odober r.
Th. tuDd housesays it is doinA
lhB to pEted tbe irr.rE$s of

Th. taotr orre6 at a tlrE
wh.n sertml ilJld hous€s arE
trylic to trbe tun& aom dE
mrrxer thrcugh n€w tund
orerE (NFOS).

-DSP Bla.kRock Trusree
corlpatry Privaie UEited
("Tru!t €3), th. Trustee to DsP
BlackXock Mufir.l Fund. hs
ride reslullon dated
september 22, 2o1d decided
to tempoErlly susp€nd rhe
trlo+mEttklD.d rralsetlons
ln DSP Bb.*ftt MicD Cap
n,Ind - an oFn-end€ddi\rr'
dfld.qtlty so$rh scl,.me -wlth effed ftom October r,
2ol,l," ih. tuDd l|oule 6ald ln
the addendu& dared
s.ptember 25.

It s.td lt rts rrHrgtbe srep
becru.e thm r,aapcsibiliry
$!t tunh.r lai8e lofows into
lhr s(heme rdsh poe deEi.
mantal to the interest of tle
€rdrtlnS unlt holdcl!. "Th€

lpplit3tioN/tr.Brtlorls by
the lolE to{s) amoondng lo

The s'rspension will cor-
rlrue tUl tunher mtlc., rh.

S[Jft Mhhla, Ddloral h.ld
(mutua.l fiuls) at Bajaj Capit8l,
a Ns D€lhibec€d disritnitor,
sald nNst tund houses $cre
tr!.ing ro conrrcl iloB lmo ih.
snall'cap turds. "ln th?
Dlcro- and srnall.cap spac6,
ihe tdeas are not ioo mrny.
Qudtty Llea6 arc llot too mriy.
Th€rc ls a poGsibilityotretum
not marchlng up to rh. paat
snd could be wetr nesr.lE'

H.ad.drd bth.poB rr
ray for tutrds to restrict
lnvesrrt€nrs ls by cuttiru
rlo{Il ticket size, eEe tulds
arc also restricti.g rh. ftG-
quency of itrwsErots

sEatl- a[d mid-cap firllds
bsve been ,@ng ttu top per-
fmers ror tund ltNs6 dur
ina $is rally and. hence, hale
caughi inv€tor imaginatlon,
lund hous€s are caught ln n
tdcky sltuation be@use rul€s
do nor allowrheln ro hold on !o

In a markea thar has M-up
hea\ily they de als noi very
surE rtEi rhe IEk€r {ould nd
retrN ils gaiN In (5g of a
re{rrsal rhe paiD wilt b€ nrct
Bcute in the spmely rrad€d

. Rmesi Bhat, a Ch€nnai-
bs€dadvliorardprBldeft of
IFA Galaxy, ei([ The srull-
capsttsrE hat/E at€adyrur up
h6v y. PeoplehNe r teDde.-
cv to l@l at one-r?ar remm6.
ln tlc pnsl yeu, smsll-cap
tun(ls haE siEn between 90
ard 120 per eDt. People ar€
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INEilD
nEvEnsAl

. llet asret !alu6 of
snall-and mld-
capfuadshaveshot
!p(otuldelably

(hootefund9 ba3ed
on past retum!

' Butfund mrnager!
6rc notrure of
future perfornanca
ofth.5esmall
stod5

'B€causeofthln
volumes, possibility
ofa (iash is high

restridnS inrloeE

rransactions sLlspended rre
subscription/switch-ln appll
.irionG) ln rhe scheme
amountiog to nlore thsn {2
lath, legistmdon of new SIP in
lhe schemc ol single instai
mentamountlngto moE rhu
t2lalh md r.ri$rat,on ol ncw
sysiemari. transfer pl.n lnro
the s(heme ol siltllc instal
rnent amounrlngto moFthan

Th. fnnd ho[se aho
warned investoB from cir
cumEnringthe nrle by using
mulriple applicarions. _DSt

nh.kRock Invesrnenr
itlanagcrs lri!die limited
resedes rhe dshr ro relecr oi
compuls!rily rcdccDr utriis
(irhour.nynrlor norlceiorhe
irlv$to! atapplieablcNAV (net
Ner v.-lue), tn case oi muitiple
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Lril.kh, dra &ny .nd the
lndo-Tib.ran Bord.r Poli..
(ITBP) wi[ tlte stock of th.ir
rsDom to tll rmxreron uf
th.(:l'i.d. lm6r ;hd Prn.w
dP +.Etiohn pildcdnG .I
.loit thc {.mo Lm lus Lhe of
Achol. Coltrol (LAC).

Th. IDdio dd (hina.
l@l.omtrE d-s.r.lil.[to
hdd a 0as nEurs io Spo*su.
L.d..kh on S.pt Db.r 30 .ft.r
th. t*D @unrris ddld.d ro
dimgate from Chun'u in a
phe.d daftr in four d.yr on

ThD m€eting E p r of a
confdne-buddin{ mc.rure
to .nsr. p.ee bd t.dquili,
ry d th. tAC, oflicraL oid
hsc oo su.Ly. .Jdnr rhc
Amv dd th. l'l'BP rn mo.-
itornig th. sn tion do*lla
$t'le fic In&d r,uops Jr.
rlcppui b(k ftom lhc 

'rand.offpoini the chinoe &e wth-
dE$ing imo ihclr t.rritory
&Gs the LAC after intrlding
into Tiblcy, knowtr .s 3oR in
Amy pflanc. in (:hum.r
Of6(i.1s also darili.d rhar
Indiut de iD ther owD t m,

India i3 in ar ada.nta-
geous posilion in Chrbar
rith all wc.rh.r ro.d cmtr6,
tiviq righr up to rh. LAc ro
enru.e lo8st,ol iurporl ro
troops. Chinu, on the other
tdd. la.ts rcad infmstructm
there dd har ro lcll on h.li-
.opt.r support ro m.lnrrln ils
pdrolc rs Nas tlle c.se du.ing
th. srard.olY. rood psckct,
,Dd orh.r B.nrid n.h( w.r.
altdoppcd by th€ Chi.e*
durinla $c f..c.off sh.ed

Army to review preparedness along tAC
PtoilEER iltWS StBVtCt r
Ntw DttHt

hh rh. l5-.Ly st.nd-otr
endirt in Chumd in

tdy $ th.r. n no qu..tion of

More th l,ix)o Chin*
ed 1,500Indi:D EooF w.rc
.igaed m M er*6l ro ey€t l
(onfMlal0n tur moft tb; 15

dqr .fter the lr&.n forc€s
,topp.d a chln.'. pflrcl and
(on{rufllon r.im fhm bxild-
iry. road in Chule. China,
hoEYer, cl.im.d they *.eE in
th.h 2on. and blam.d lndlan3
fo. t@sArsilg moE thd sir
lr inro Chinc$ l!rri{y.

E]ID OF STAI'DOFF IN CHUTAR

th. 6t indiot d on th. air
ncklsi said . Dep.rrmot of
P.r!onn.l .nd Tr.inl'g
(Do['I) ordo h( v..L

The DoPT also dvis.d
thc Mhrruiei. depanhflri
,nd Publl. S.cror Enterpis6
(PSE, lo irsue weMss ro
lhcil mplollss that uy hr.
uc of I-1(: muld not b. Dd-
don.d Ac(ording ro *ryic.
ruler. .oy Govcr[D.nl
ehpldrr. f@rd Sujliy of pE-
f.nirs . fEuduLnr tTC <Lim
m.y lre p.ndBsl ed bMd
fiom scltrnr lBvel .]lwu..
tor rh. n!!rt t*rorrir!.ts r.

R(cnLly, Br! MP xlar
Azad too wrot. to PLme
Miturtcr NarcrdB Modi ud
Road lrrn?.m Mininryrbout
lh. mrui. ot LTC by

While trd.Lh rcgion do.s trot
8.t r.d blt l.mFErm3dip
to minrrs 30 d.tr6, hevy
sns blo.lg p.rrcl rould D
mlddl. .nd c2.r.h ..cro. of
[t. lAC. U'n. Ladah .om
pri!.3 wlsl.m ector, HirBdEl
Prld4h end Uitrakhrd t ll ln
middl. !ftlor wh il. Anhi.tul
Pr.deh od Si[im sre in [!.

Th. Iat€st ltand off t@k
pl.c..t a h.ight ofoor thu
u50 f..t .nd mEdry h-
rl@dy dlpp.d to hinu3 M
d.rft.t aDd tlis f&rd a om
of thc rer! which forc.d thc
chtn... to.gR to pul brh

Bdid.! rcviryiql opcr.-
tiond prcp.rcdn*, th€ s.cu-
rity Gtablishm.nt will aho
t.kc $ock of pa.e of crorina
irfn.tructure hcludut o.d5
.nd rirfi.ld.r in lhA. Emott

Al 161 75 rods E .ll tb.
Slat s h.inSchlnrd tfth.d
15 ,rrat.8( .rnd rhe (oniruc
trun of Bost of them E Hrnd
,chcdul.. Givin* u eEmpE,
rh.y sald out of the 20 slrat.-
gr. midr in Aruni.hrl, moE
tlu 70 p.r L.nt ro.ds nF rd
to b. completd thcreby hm-
p.rin8 qulcl Dov.m.nr of
l@ps io .as. of o, thran-

o,t"'1411\-lutv
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IE lndkm and Chrmsc lo.al
cflinun&,s eB libly to ho6
a ino m€elin! in Sp6r(O!r:
Lldaki m S.phmb$ 30

Mor6 than 1,000 chino6.
ald 1,500 lnd an too9r w€rR
enoaold n an o}!&l to
ayabell cdllrcnttlon lor mom

LttanlSdaFatntrlndhn
lorEes slo?pod a Chnesa
pdd a0d ccrdnrhn lm
lrom butdkro, ro.d h Arrmr

tood padob and ollEr

ardmpp.d by tlr Chiras6
durim th6 tac6{il r{txr€3s
liqli v.hichs prov d€d ruppod
toihl lndLnt

light whiclG pMided suppon

Ar rcta.ds dnwint
l.$on3 fmm th. I.tsi f....
off, rh. s.curiry fof.t wiu
.a y out ! det iled revrw i!
rh. n.rt f.w ,cclc as rtr
wc.th.r.ondinoni sll g,v€.

ElabordtinS upon thn
spccl, lhcl $id Indi! ud
ChiE on.il p.t6l1ing on th.
L{C dunSt}. tutd months
duetocrlllnr.uld d sow.

Govt statf to lace 'serious'action
if found misrsing [TC, says DoPT
otEP x ruflff Jlu t
tllEw DttHt

Ttr r m.sive dnve uainsrII..v. Trat?l Con..rri6h
(ITC) (lnms by arJudutenr
me@ by Covernmenr stall
the C€ntre has ask.d all the
depanm.nr6 to 6rry our ru
dom.heloof arr oiletr sub-
m led bt th.ir .mpiolt.i ro
sr.lP any mkua of LTC (lninE

The cdEnmcDl omods
ud oihs st2fr m.thb.6 he
b.6 wrred .t'*ntui FlnriE
,donr in .is. of miru!. of rTC
diint In d kri(s ofR?ortr lrr
Abhr.r nrsr 

"rDor.d 
th. mise

of LIC daim ;d ndr .r6m-
oali&d rlaEl.!. !wfthDlh€
Nanonal Hidtdv! tufimryo(
hdE (Nrl-AI). Lal.r, inoriin
flaLd thar rh. Eckd ilnr'

iskd in 6a&r.l d.parEn .r of
rltr G@rn E rt .od in!$lv.d

Th. Pionu i.d rtqoncd
hN 0 ( omphre violntion orhe
sericc ru.Lr, top ofici.li ofth.
road mallng .g.n.y 

'isit.dneighbonrint counrh8 hke
Sdgaporc, IUalsyria, TlaJad
dc. rlong s1th lh.tr frrily
mmb.6 bv .lJnrn, litc r.
tra,el w,rhin t o-"-u.a t"
mct cas, fi.y wqld $bDr
trlc bardins nsar ed Eht
.d d@m.nts to.Lim th€ LTC

"In ord.r ro checi uv
misusc of I;l(i, N.tinistri€i oi
departments ffe rdvised to
randomly g.i som. of th. air
l(lels eubmitted by Lle ofli
cdr snfrd ftum lhe airl'r.s
con(d..d wirh r.srrd to $.
rtuJ (ost of rir tr.i.l ca r\

rE TI



EC to use games, comic strips
to educate, entertain voters
R"r(;t Nt:\ DL{ k{o

The Indian Express b,t", >4ll)zorv
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NFW DEI HI SI1PTFMAER 2a

wll'H carch lhcm loung'a!
iE manira,I he Elcclion Com-
mission is nor .mbdking on
'Edutainm.nt' - educatiotr-
cum-cniertainmcnt - 10

spread electoral awirenes
In collaboralion with

Uniled Natjons Develop-
ment l'rosrammc (UNDP),
th. Ef:-underits SVEEP
(Syslemaric voters Edu.a
tion & Eluctoral Participa
rion)projecr-i3rffi inthc
proc.ss of rolling oul edu-
laiomenf nat€rial to dnve
homc thc messase aboul
vot€r cnrollftent aDd othcr

Thc'cdularmr€nf lit in-
cludcs o video gatrle called
"Gcl Sct Votc". Avrilable i
Endish and HiDdi, the guc
offclslGbvcka &alswiih
b&ic idororatioo sbqrt ele{-
roral pnlca$cs. Thc ECplm
to send lhis Same to s.h'roh
acrossthccou ry. There are
aly, pbN to Lse lhe existing e
kioskr to coabh prople to ac

,EDUTAINMENT'

kib being dispatched
to lchools, (olleges,
youlh clubs, s€lr-help
groups, aanganwadis

duccd. Thc radio drama ir
lbout a vancty of people
boarding a train and talkiD8
about eledorll isu.s. An at-
iDaiioo fitm calted ..,r4arri

Dasri,,Valdazn usiogcomrc
characleN aho forms a part
uf lhe'edutainmcnf kit.

Fa officials luid th. matc-
rial ir b€ing displlched lo
schoolr colleges, y{rth dub$
aa gatrwldis and S.lf Help
crows. "Th€ ideas ls lo catch
th.mlongand put lhem on
track of .lccroral rcgistation
and Yolins, an EC orficial

'Ele.lion relalcd infor-
mation is usually s€en adry,
nrutinc and le8al. wilh this
'Edulaindenf kit. rc warn to
makeit intelligiblc and inter-
esting for people." EC Drcc-
1or General Akshay Rort told
The Indian Expttss. "O!.t 

^penod of timc, w.'wo'nd lite
this material to be contrncd
irro regional lan8u!g.s. ,l
wilt reirlt in c(inlinuous el€{-
loral educalion cvcn *heo
lhe pollsar. nor happerirg,"

.esit. ECoffcialsscid.
Board.Eamcs called

''v t ki Bodri" .nodelledoa
snatcs and laddcrs. and
''Ready Stcsd!" Vole", a ver
sion of ludo. have alm bcen
develop€d. L .ddition. the
EC has come up wilh a
comic srrap callcd "rarr
Eiccnb, I/dl' {,hich il plms
to gel published isa 6€nes
in rnrious trewsp€p€8, ma8-
azines und journals. Thc
stripwillalsohc.ompiledas
a bookler. ofTicials said. nc-
1ur. books called "Proud to
bc a vorur" in Etrglish and
"Ga^ s. hane Mstdsts" it
Hirdi, lave also been pre-
parcd as pdrr of ihe'edulartr

A radio drama called
Irho tua litp,"s s h * lE pr a
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Panel seeks more rights
for women in family laws

Suggests ban on triple talaaq, polygamy, redefining adultery
,tx,\IiTII({ {; I( 

'Sr 
r

NEW DELHI, SEPTF,M AER 2.q

Thc oltllInitle!. h(zddj lt,
fomer Finjab UnircEiry pnF
fessor Prm Rajput, Nar sel Lrp

by 1nc prcvirrus UPA govem-
ment. hur ir submittedthc ru-
pon to WCD Mini\ter Manekn
Gardhionly a flv daF a8o.
The panelhar als sucd for
sp.hr. law io fighl ilnnour"
killinSs, beside suggening
chargcs in thc Muslim afld $e
Chrislian fahily l.ss ai thcy
are loaded a8ainnrcmen.

Il recornnended s .Dm-
pletc ban on lfic praclicE of
"ml unilalcml3nd lriplc la'
laaq (dirorc.)" and po\sarry.

In iL,a$ersment Df fami!
and sBrssion !!s, thc ulm.
mitt€€ har said thal notonly
manicd wom.r.but alerlhde
itr "livc h rclationshipE whi.h
arc in thc tralurcofmarria8e"
shntld h" c'ligft,le lon.In ce-uf
separalion, lhe panel suB-

86ted, "ft.ri5ionwhich illss
mainicndce to be stopped if.
Pom.n has hcc, unchastc or

hd rcfrredb live with her hre
hud shotrkl he deleGd.' Al
rolelani 1am sholld b€
amended lo declare lhe
motlEr as a "natural guardim"
of ihe child along with the fa-
tlErwhen a cttnd'scu{ody}r
!obededled,dl. rcpo.r said.

On the naner of derolu-
tion or a prcp. rty owIled by a
woman th..oDmillee said
thal approprialc chalgps
should be madc in S.dioos 15

ard l6of the I lindr SrGiD
Act so tlat in ab!€rc. of h€r
huslrDdandd ldrcrldleF+
peny gms to hcr parcnts or her
parents' heiEisrblin$ insiead
of relatiEsof herhushand

The commit.., in i$ re.-
mmc&latiotr, $id, "Sectiotr
I6 (otdE Hirdu l,tu riageA.1)
rhonlri h. anended ro inchrdc
all children bom ourside wed-
lo.l snd ot only clrildrenof
void and voidablc mdrris,{es.
Funh.r the tertil illegitinalc'
should not be used in any
sblule of d0olmenl."The s.c'
lion de.lsyith lhc lcgitimrry
of chndrEn.nd the reqItmeF

dalhn ifaE@pted wdrld m.an
thar ihc marital stanri (}f prr-
edssould rEtb.!t ary t'€arnB
on tlc leSal status of an off-
spring in tems of succcarioo
and olhcrri8bt!.

In ib uuldsof[l€ Muslim
and rhe Christitu fEnily h*s
roo, rhe.ommittee ha idcnti-
fied irEtances where lh. IavYs

arc k)adcd asdnst wom.n. It
has cnlled {or a oEplctc bon
on orar, unila&ml andtsipl€ ta-
laaq d pGided inthc Muslim
per.$nal Ia*\ and abo an
am.ndmcnl io do a$aywilh
pot Taffy. Undeithe Grisrian
law. th. pcriod of ixo )tan oI
.eparation f qmulual corxcnt
dilorce slmuld be chnged to
onc y..r irlineq/ith lh. Hiriu
Marria8e A.r ard th. Sp..ial

A scni,olficialin lbe mb-
islry6aidr"lt isalrry guxl rc-
pod, we orc studyDg it. x hd
rcvrmmeoded chnnging th€
ionc and lcn0 of frmily lavs
orlling eross th€ reUgtuus di-
vi&. Th6c r..offi Endatbns
arc,*underconsidcration".

I lU Minislry of \thmen
and 0ild D.v.lop-
ncnl;o6i&riru rec-

ommendriions ofa nancl that
h$ ruteesred for r.defin,ng
adultery that lrcals wif. as .
man's property".ll fterh look
at t.rm "crueltY'under fie Hi.
ndu Ma.rfiagc Act as it is arr-
rcrttbascdon patdarrhat nG
tioni of . *oBo s b(ha!tuu,
and doing aray wirh lh€ or.
ccpl of an"ilegjtimare" chnd.

The committee has also
pilched for mandahry pav.
m.nt of m.inlenancc to wifc
and children in rhc cveni of
scpa.atioo or divor., doiog
a*?yeilh lhe c,ause that ft cd
he Btopped if rhc womrn was

"unchasle" or had refi,sed lo
stay viti her husband. The
panclh&ulerpu*Bdforrivurg
q$ha" morc righs ur crlhc



Busincss Linc

miaollr llr, ,_ - des throud technolorav trans
tuB and guidee by rh. US, r.d
tape rcm to haE (ymied the
evolution ofa cohercnt parmer.
shlp liom e paooll{lient

Proporab
s€cretiry chuck Hag.l prcs.nt'
.d : doz.D proposals appded
by washington dunng hlr lndi.
viin lrsr h.nrh k 6elnrr.b.
seen how many will be put into
actlon even after India h.la re
Iaxed lts tortlgn dlre(l lnvesi-
menlr norms in Defenoe anu-
factunng.

Further, the lndGUS Defene
Policy croup, supposed to mert
.:nnually, will m.rr n.n month
in washinSton for thr nrsl time

'us lxmpuic he cri&.I it
su6 ruch ai u.hadH. d.l.yt
and ettedsioN on letters of oller

rnd acceptance, delays in ap
prov.ls tor subsequert a(qoisI
tions to. tolloHn ordeB,lackof
port<icliEry risk allo(ation and
Itmjtatlons of Uablllty,' 3aid Nid.
hl Goyal. Dnedor, Delsrllc.

Imponandy, the N.w Frame
q,orl Agr€lh.nt, siSned in 2005,
h sct to expirc next luDe and re
pont pointout tharl'llhshingIon,
whll. uns.tlifr.d with New DeI
hi! .pproa.h B willinS to ren w
k

:drrc.tton
Modl ls llkely to push for

unlque bilateral initiatilrr such
as SIWAYAM and GIAN. But, .nst
lng lndcus prctr in qru(ation
h.\r had mlxrd r.sults.

Th. Bara* Ob.Er-Mrnlmo
han SlnSh 2lst{cntury (nowl
edge Inididw, forg€d in 2oo9,
wa! ert blished ro foster Paft
n€Bhips b.rw..n the trs end In-
dim irnitulioru ol hiSher edu

Thc 16 H€oufied iffUrurions-
eiSht .a.h ftum rh. Us and lndla

Bllatlt:l pacts ar€ a slSnificant
outcomc of me€tin8s b.twlen
h.adr of star.s..nd htn.Minls.
t€r Nirlndri Modi\ on8oiof vie
t to the U5 ir lil@ly to .dd to the
llst of l.dcus a8r€cm.nt .

Iansiblc resultr of Sround.le"-
.l d..ution, hoRwr. aE morc
dimcult to iau8. th.n thc er.ite-
ment that accompani.s
dgnatur.r.

Upon analytit, a fcw ley bilat-
eral pnctr slgnld b.ti,r,E!n the
tro countri€s !n th€ last d.cade
in defence and educationlookto
b. h varyinS staSes of st 8na.

For instanc., th. d.[.nc? trad.
eDd t.chmloSy iniuautE pro
posrd in 2oD has nor tranrlacd
io much ln lubtanc.. lnteded
(o hclp b'trld indsEoout de-
rcnc. maouLcrurlnS crp.blln

nE C,ovdmln has ,slcd dt.
sugar.mp,ini.r ro gilt a umclrE
bt wfien would cl.:r rh. t 7,ooo
donsug.ftane.n .rs to famefs.

g..kln8 to m.d. on the side
ln$ of u edlbl. otl orn( h.r€.
Ram Vilal Prsw.q Minjrt€r ofcon
sunrr r{flairs, setd th. a,olrm-
m€nt hadgv€n v&ious tncantiB
to iuSar comp.nl.r 30 rhat riey
(in EpayfirmeB for rh..rn. rh.v
hM srrd

fto(ah the (.r€ rnlars haE
com. down from{6.ooo doft ro
abour V,ooo crol!. rh. Covtm-
mcnt wanG a char dm.llne b.for.
it.!uld consld.. rhe fiE'h demmd

Earlhr. th. Govemm.m h.d ,D
@a*d rh. llnpon dury on ru8{
to 25 per ceDr from 15 Fr.6t aft.r
p.ios h rh. ifi.m.riolul m.rtcrr

uate 2-n\tp\e
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@re pickld h 2012 and 2oB to
r.celve fundinE for cillaboratlw
research. How€ver, accordlnS to
r.pons, th. .l(leradon of s.led-
ed instilutions fo! 2014, sup
posed to b€ done in July, has
b.en hcld back due to new lndl-
an adninislraiion nuEing a
grous. ov.r th. nomochru.e of

fur(h.r, th. MoU betw..n rhe

^lc]tt 
.nd rh€ tun.rl@n as'oci-

atio of community Colleg.s in
led ln Jme 2oB hes mt i:Ln ofl
Mth th! s(atu5 o[ the 20o .olLg
e9 thrt wel. to b. .stabllsh.d
srill in rh. pl.nninSph.s€.

Chellcn8ar
'lr.k of a dedlcat€d h€lp desk to
auide collaborattonr b.tw€.n
th. Mo (ounrrl$ comPounrled
with no clear rfid map for effec.
tiE,mpl.m.niarlo. of .ctivldet
d€fined u cr the MoUs are
romc of th. .halllngrs which
Nd ro b. .ddre$ed.' 5ald l(>
hiD &poor. S.ol,or M.n Aer,

India-US defence, educationpacts in limbo
There has been little headway in defence
trade, technology initiative proposed in 2012

When will you repay farmers' dues in
full? Gow asks sugar companies

h[ to hi$on( Ioq makin a n unvi.-
ble lbr ompanl.s ro rnp rhe owr.

[€sldes, ir provided.n erpon in
cenuE of l Oo a ronnc, which
was tunher i[creaid ro 3,tz talr

A roft IM B atro srM
rhm'rgn beo,I6 for rv,e year: to

hclp rompinie. clrar fimes

Nor4 Pswr s.d, rhe indusry
wanls rh. reolt lM r.num in.

'W! cannot kep on $viry! in.
(mt'v6 hoplnS rhar rh. (omp+
nies (ould oav ba(k rh. erorrso.
K haE aslad rh€m to giE an a9
turrncc by h+En rh.y h,ould p.y
rh. tam6 'h. q 

',1

[atlorEl marlet plaae
On the hu8. pricc diff.Ence be
tne€n reta and wholesale ms.tt
prie! ol lam prodlce, Paswar
tad tlE nred of rh. h. rki nr
donat m..ket pl&e as eovisioned
by Pflme Mlnhr.r NaEDdri Modi

'tu f.r a5 Eaetlbh p.ic ara
roruld.nd, it B scaronal iD o.rur..
ro. inrt fte, 6io prk s h.d
lunp.d to a hi$oric lxth rm
months back lt woLrd drop tlBrp

Vhom No',!mb.ron c frrshoop
rrriEs in the markr, he sid.

ft. C,olntmmt has dqE its bit
b, mmdroS th. Esrrlal Coin
modlti.s 

^[t 
ro rule hoardmt a

nol}hllhbl. olhnc..h.rdded
He .lso arsuftd ttu.dible o ln

dunry fiat dleColrrtrnunt wo0ld
fa/ourably consid.r fi.ir d.Eland
to in(rc.se lmpon duty on crude
edlbl. oll ro lo p.r c.nt tbm z5 per
Lent.nd Efin€d ollto r5Plr..nr

I he duty diff€r€me of r r Per.cntsil sribllls. domesri( pri.er and
erouF olliftd crurhhg marEjn.
nris in rum, €nsues b(ter pnc

nlc bdustry ftlt rh.r th. plungE
in o!.rrslai dibte o[ prices $,suld
cnppl. op.ranors h Indla, t.einq
f.itml5 ln lu(h ntpn tnp mi
bumFr rqFbcan crop arrtFt m
tlt( rrBrlEt rn bur ro 6w wEl6
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S.'iv.6t a sitote ir a recent
letter lo porer seEllly
Badeep YlwmSinlu

CEAS coal iDFort talBet
for the orrrent i6aal (for ihe
po*!r sector) is D6rty 14.n
mol€ rhan lasl fi.{alh @ mt.
l lia imDorted neafly 155 ml
c.nl last fis.al. hztr of which
was lbrthe lrolMffitor

"ll wnuld. tneEloE. be de
sirable for MoP {Dini!try of

pr^er)lo re!iew ltrccntirE im
lol1 plar of CEA lotake acon
lin8mqr de€lslon, ,l ary to
sert slordalls in (Bl slcEks
with ttEpowerplanls," thelet

Srit6t vaturthcrsugsEt
ed that eidrer the @l min
isu y or Coal hdia (CIL) my
alJo be associatcd 1n the ercr
cise The lcttcr fitrthcr sid
that cEA ha! nadean ll]|p)fi

plan d 94 mt lor the cllrent
tlsca.l. of which 40 mi ii ear-
narked exclusirely tbr im'
lorl6dc(lel.beedplanu,lesv.
lng only 54 mt for
i.dig€Dous oEl-based plrntr
asainst the minimum re
quiem€nl ot 7imt for bridg
ins nerely the cEp ot CIL

ln lhc last lb@ rnonth,
lhc dlilergnce between d(t
mesticrnd imported lDdone
sbn coal ratcs has narrs{,ld
drasdcatry to lro per ror;e
Domesdc coal is priced at
arlmd ta{l a tonne, afrer ac.
.ounllng for tms@rt cr)s!,,
Coal i mportedtomlndone€ira

To meet lts balance FSA
obtisations, the o)al mlnisiry
sald cll, lnay jrnEm the llrel
ald supply ltto willins p.,x/cr
planls on a ctBt-plus b3sis.
Poq€r llanb may a1e dift{i.
Iy lmDort coal memslvec, iI

a

Coalmin urges power min
to review fuel import target
r Sars plan not commensurate with envisagcd capaciry'aildition

lle&ftd,
!!e!!e!EAp!4

l-l'VIE coAl,llhtllEyha!

I "trv to revgv
ilsplan for ilnF,rt.f thef6
tuel, citiu a misrutdr !.'
tuen the iEporl larlet for
lYr5 and capacitv
addilion cnvisascd o\tr the

This fiscal's jmport laryct
for lhe p$er s€ctor is94mil
tiont rm(ml). AsperC€oir".l
Elcth'icity Aulhodty (CE,\)
data. 4, thermal stations had
coal slftks of leRs than sewn
days ason S€liernhelZl.

It is ou assesmenl tlEt
tlptargetsetforL$ortforthe
currcnt tscd is nol collmo
sumte witht]le capaciO.. adru
tionenvlsaaedftr2ol+r5 I}P
shortbll llrhe hDort plan of
CEAhasa beadng on ihe !r€.
sdiiff lslsof @l6lo{katlnw.
er si.tlm6,'cosl recreiry sK

.Tils f btJ's irhponho.t
for $e poB€r sacto. is 9l mt

r 47 tiefiul plants had
stocl(! of less tnan qeven

da,s as on s€pt 23

.CEAplanstoimporl94fi ,
ol which 4! mt is earmarlcd
lor Importcd coal'based
planb, leaving 54 mt lor
indigEnous md based dafits

Modi salutesyouth, wishes them'The Force'
t@!sD
Nee YorL, Sept 2a: TakinS ccnEc sracc
at the Global Cltiren fesdrtal in Ns.
York's Cmb:al Pa.rk on Satruday hm.
Nlnister NarEndra Modl addresssd a
croqd of 60,0lD, mosuy Aherlcan .tu.
denis. Artheendof thee\€nt,whiclltolrld
be ileffrib€d .3 a nusic o)ncert rrlth a
sihng social neaqage, ne told the ch€.r.
insmdi.rading lishtasai.stOeba.k.
dlop of New Yoris famous skyline: I
saluteJ,ru.. MayTheForebewithyou."

AmolulhelhoussrtuwhoheirdMudi
and saw his ,mase on a siajrt ciEular
scrcnwasl]z-]EaroldAmericrrsrud€Bl
JcrmiferR.'bjnsorl'YesIlik€dthelrdid
Primelllinister ttesrEkeaboutpeaeand
bl6s.d us all Th.rc is als $merhhg I
heardaboul Indiarnaking toiletsforallin

D.ool€qltl.!pdtlr.ttoathlntrtct lvrct
h Mt EoilqurtG.d.nonslRla,

Ihe nextffl,@rs. ThdS lairy imprE{.

Orranisersof theClobalcitizenft stl.
val, $hich is h€ld at CentrEl hr.L elery
,laronSepiemberasaidlhatdilcthcy
had aLeady invited l,lodi toatted their
show sinrc he would be ill NryYrk thrt
dqr it w,3 hi! Augusl lS REd lhl sleech

thatclincltcd thc issue
"An rhcmitcnicdthatheirBstatins

upsnitationandhdldlng.hantolbtsas
a national camDalgn, \i€ k1e{, that w
needed to have hlm here. We excban*ert
t'i€els\i'ilhhin,UlenmetnembeFof his
team, includlha BharatLal, in Delhi, and
flnally ne. hlin in Deison. Andtodaviult
lmkatih.waythecrrt\dsMcdtohim,"
sidakeyo.gani,rerritDhrdvisitedlrdir
tofrmupdr&Bemenb,butdidrut wsnr

UN secrElary-goneral Aan Ki moon
and$/orldBarkhEsidcr JimYongxlrn
,l!o atteDdod thc c\,urt. Among loprJrr
musiciam wholartlcllaied itlarI?lDer
Jay.Z, !-Eteran Brtdlh Ncker Stlng and
ArEriqn }jrlhop bandThe R(xrts. I,lodi
Utanled Hourytrod actor Hush Jack.
maD, thehostforthceltning.

-\krr
a:.,*b
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Govt inTalls
With FB, Gates
For Clean OPs

lavl Lr.llrJir I
Yaaurl lftoala

Ne$ Deht The bu & M6unda
GatB lbunlatlon and smlal
medta siant Fa.eldt aft like
ly to parttr€r wllh th. SotErn'
Inmton Prtrne Mlnl6t.r Nar3n'
d.ra Modlh Swach! BhaIal
sanltillon dris that ieill be
Iamch€dor O.tober2.
Whlle th€ .harlty foundrllon

of Mlcm.ofr tound€r BIU Getcs
and his wife r'/Ul lilely charE it8
R&D exeriencc srd llso ofi€r
iehno[By uo build cct'efie.'
iivetoilets. Fa(ttook le lll(6lv to
bearErtof ahuseso.ltlh6dla
BmloEn thai lhc gorernm.nt
s.,u bunch srd a *nlor rnv.

"Wc are wins to rcPe tn rhs
cares lburdation. S4errl
plans eF under con ldemrlon
at the momenl." he 6ald, not

Gatcs met Urtan D.veloP
mqt Minister l&ntalrh Naldu
Last Eek and had ln Prlnciple
aErE€d on . DartneBhi! to Pto
mlote ur.Ftlondly loilEts to ell
rur mrvsEd sliation ln In.
dia reitb the oblscth€ of
addressina sanliation.Elat€d

'Iher€ is al6o spedlation ttut
Facebook founder and Chief
Eiecuttve Mart( Z'rckerbers
wi]I be par! of fie launch oflhe
Swachh Bhant Mi$lon on

ThemvernmentE{[olrYing
h lna.lE th. llkff ot &mrr
Khan aril Bate Fimdev lor lhc
lmsralMe buldBcu8siolrsarE
sti[ 3t sn earlY staee and ars
likely to be ltrlalis.d nen {*k,
tbeoflicir.l *id.

''We will abo @ ftcstxrol,
Twirtei \r'hars&,D and olher
nrediums to promot. irnita'

Modi's Srratch Bherat call
ftul the Emparts of the tud
Fort in DeI durln8 hts lld'
pcnden@ Day sD..ch has
pushed Doth lle governme[r
ord rhe Drlvare Mtor hto ac'
iim Unrisr thl6 mllsmn, tlre
DIan ls to .qub every house
hold with toud facility by 2019.
MrrEhm Gandhis 1501h birth

Modi ha. also ur&d al! hdl
arB to dc\otc at lea6t 100 hoors
@fraa!locloanllnss,
n i#xesmrn ror Faceh,,li

said the @mDanY dms not lave
any announcem.rt io mtke on

A sDokesolman for ih€ (iaies
Fou;dattun eld'it is in oarh,
disculsions \^,itb the rnlntstry
of ulban develoDment lo Prs'

vide tehnGmana€erial aiqist_
ane Et difierEri leeb of sd'
crnnent to suDport the
ihDlemenlauon of the Srachh
Irh;dr MstoL wlth an eh-
ohr.is on non{€ll,Ered tF
;.*,rr.r 10 sanrarion in urb
ind pcri urb6n ar.a\ that vill
3ately c.plurF ard hanage t!'

''Thc Dature .f ih€ larEler'
ship ls stlll mitor di*ussion,"

ah. foundadon alreadv hasm
.xtsdng parine.shirJ with lhe
deMrtment of brutehnolos!
.nih€ rleinknrtheTo er chal
lense: India' poj.ct. whtch
s€€ks lo@uly* hdian irnova_
rion b delelo! solutlom hr
s.fe sBlsirBble sanitation- It-s

R&Dworkinsonit tionseeisto
develop rur rt3Lion sy6iems thar
aE nol deEndcntob grld on'
n ctions trr eatei pos/er or

t)n ocLobcr2. dF PM 16ltk lY
to larmch lne

- 
proqEhme

@vilttab fmmrhevattri
tn lr kisad.ronDe!

^.*lo:rl 
htt M dt

ldrrt v Mrlg Pherc
lbrfiilr,. Mahatha
aaoatts*o cmdhl had
uldllrdlrt. sta!€d b.iwn
tod.Ebr March 1916 and
L..ltootE ftne 1947,
.lrryy.Tb Cleanirg u! of
cb rr thjs colory of

aboui i00 Dalit
f.mll1e6 h.6 .lr.!dv be8u, A
new totlet block is also belu
bu1lt.
Urlan D.v.lopheni Mioister

Naidu .aid al m 0T @nfercrEe
that r€ Drlme milrister rill
h lmsu start the camleigr.
"HeN I8o lo a VaLniI i b6sl l.

hos l hlnsef clean lhat area,
,l$ clean rhc toilets. 'ften he
wiu addFs lhe !6ple," the

"He sants all rhe P€oPIe - in_
dustry bsin€si ladhlls, sants,
elisious gmups to joir tLis
mis.sion b€€use M.natrra
GaMhl sald eflttatlon i3 'reiDrportant than Politi..l i*
the Unlon cabinet lrst Eeek'

clear..d rhe ssachh Bh8EtMie
slon for uban areas @r,ering
{ aor totrE oier the net( tlYe
\EaB. The proero.mms seek6io
elimurt open defeetion.
buildinerndhitntrhinSqual -rrv lollets, eradicatiotr ot
m;rual scrvarglns, EUtclpal
&lid wa$e manageme erd,
mo"! imPortanll, bringing
,Lout fl b€havloural chanlc in
lHhl€. ALrost 11.80) crore wi ll
ie sbent by lhe centre on luu ic
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. longarmof thelaw
,/ will lndian politics now be a cleaner place?

,r--l r!"n Tam it Nadu ch i.f rni]l rster ,I JayEtalrl hai. tit(t. Latu pr asad
I f.bciorpherispl.eparul*roinsrattaprdynon tharihc,srnEittbr
_\-, hrvrne dr*ts disproFrrtionarc to her lnuumc en.i dtsq[allficil
lTrx lre!,,b: n : eary 19 b€s( ( rr I ica I abourthe rawc. tch tne up wiih rh. u rlnrcrrcrass- ltdo{sn'r help ths I .hF cr6€ lt6elI look u,xars ||| rae.h a con
clusion a Dd rhar peopje In tbe strtc hsle vD{ed her ba. k ro !or*r,r dcspi teknowrn{ about ihe ca5e lndec(t, thouei th RF is contidpnr jav.
alalithaa scoDviction s I U rrr1prol.o itspositiun in I hFsrarestncethcDiti{
I.tarso ri,el rnE u ndcr corrupt ioD (h, ryer. r hcrp is ,he possibd rty lhc ete..
rolatpma] votchel psrivagain inanorhcrtwo rc s_

Thcre islinl".toubr rtratmnvi(.rInsputIiai;n" his beeu diJlicul l hur
whcn yo look ar the pterh0.a or potirrhns rnd ch icf mrnr6rcr1 Ja]alxllthoil! Lhcfrrsr servinschinf rister ru hp convioed whohaieqoneJatt.trmF l+ isdiffi.ull roLetiplc thinssrren.t( han8rrS &r,ugh ihF
p3 cr nr cJl3ngt' mu.td hale apn trster: Apr rr fi onr AR An ru jey in Maha
rash tra, other L.h rel m lrt tlters st,o.vr hud n) sn€ nd ri]ne irr jait include
Laru lhss3d. OPChnurdta. partrrh Shgh BrdJ. BS ycitdy;rappa and
ragan nath Mlshl,a. a nd a mong prrnr hlcnl pol it rcra ns sho have becrl s t..
rc$ed art A Ralfl and Surcsh Kalmad i

_ WhilethearrcsisN lthemselveshalrasalutaryefie.t,$,hatisrcin
forcinAthemps:€g?sisrhcaccon,pz.vIn{.hangesinrhelat 

: Apart lmm
lhe H I'I whlch mal(cs cuUFL:r rng rhtbrm3rrcn ou IlJlI irianr pasier and
lI "n_ifldjjorv affdav,rs.' rhF rirrr of fisl,rrnc ete.r,ons. rhe suprcme
courtJtndla-\tyerrru cdthlr rlospfoun(t!&rrrvot corruptionan.l,irn.
teDrai lbr rnor.e thax r\\o rears.n DrtsoD wil auronu, ica v tose m.rh.
bership of asseDbly/parliament alld caDnot contest elections for. t0
)Tars. turd sharpvprberhc.I,pactdt lhersn.auatioD of (he2c rctpcom
lrenmsandrhccoat rnlne. orncnrs on busrnos senUment, ther" i! ltt.
rle ooubt tDls has lorpver chalrted lhe mHnner m whlch notural re
soun?s w rll h.?tlo.ntcd -Rhich ra r!h). the firsl rcaction ot rhclov.rn.
menllolheco3lbloclc€ne arlonswisoDcof ll lIcf rhar rrcoutrinowgo
ahead wlth a transpal}ri au ro furdtkn.atinS resourccs. Untc:r the
cleanrnsuplroccss is kepr un. -hr-B.cnnoDcfaBaixstrp hack towhcrc
fhpy l(erc The RT I rs a pow"rfrd root to coltect rn tor mation. for xlsun(.c,
but the Ma{l ras I ttgh Col]It deliveed a verdict that danaged t hailly hjwek +ridcisll] Ly u r isrlani civfl .o( icry foluwed and rrecolll.t wasqurck toadrn a slipupon its par.t alltw[hdrewlhe objccrionstrtcparr
ol rlsoftlcrWi(hpulrtic*crorbankstntroublewirhba;toansp tnglrp.
thepolltica.l colrr to E riolts defautrcls ha r tEqun ro $?a_r. but ii is 0t;jdrol vla rnl om.rlls in the tmancp mintstr): In banks anir RBt as;€U
as lhPmedi.i toshineaspor IAnr on th^m. Abo'jerlt.aspronomtcll,forms
d.epcn, and rhc ml.of go\ertunenr diErPr nn anri Iafccsse l.ed J()e. lhe
viraluxyspn snpplytocol1 uprnn rrslr getscutoft - -' ,/
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